
LOCAL NEWS.

J. N. UAHTHO.l.OW, l.ocnl K.lllor.

MrncillH.

Ripe ilimS.

New potatoes, I rlsh,

Tim Trinity culling a swell.

Same Cnrairoii Hem in ihe eity.

-J- ohnny .jump-tip- s me roppln' open.

' 0Cpnti(or win HnlnrJay ami Sitiijiiy.

llmiKiy men in Dallas "war 'y h'11

of fare.

-I- Vonifolv, sir! Wear In hivo

works.

Whom will vi)Hi(( t wiuty-- n v biiMli- -

eli to llio acre In DuIIm ommiy,

' Tho Kulr l'lvy Hulel In effort.! for

dale. See "Ail."

Tho slreels nro washe,! s clean as a

ditck'tt baoV.

ItailroaJ bail nnrlli of lbs oit.r ilam.

ltcil moro or lens !y I In deluging rain of

SnturJny and Buiulny.

A culf wilh ono font like "

li n in mi hnnl, Is one of the mat vels of Dul-Iii- h

county.

Th culvert on Commerco street .was

went away hy llio flooil, on Sutnnlay,

like so much paper.

Dr. Cinna will make yon a s ''
as Ole null's "tbhlle," by oalliug nl Hit

Commercial 11.it el.

The lightning, Saturday, invited two

from Afrio's sunny foimlaiua, ami had

thorn reaily for a r.n rhin

day.

The hoavy wind Sunday blew down

the house of Mr. Lavender, near I.tmcas--

tcr. Tho iumalos osonped without my

injury.
The elcotrloal fluid struck tho hoiieof

a, Mrs. Graham, at Lanoastor, Saturday,
sihioh eanpht fire, but was speedily ex-

tinguished.

J. V. Swindells, Esq., one of the pro-

prietors of this paper, accompanied tin

excursionists, by special rofiii't of them,

to Galveston.

KisMtiK the rod, was what the light-

ning wan caught doing; twice, Satuvdny,

mi tho IVosb.rloi'iiiii church steeple, and
like a correal young l.uly it vereivcil il

villi n. shook.

Tin Mi Kinney Kniiiirer attention is

called 10 llio fuel that il has credited In

lllns News with onr . "A Sharp
wilh Hit Cniiiiiuohi's." Whin's the

waller, Mr. It.'

Col. K. C. Uotidinnt, one of (he rhiufs
of the Cherokees, was eiinspicuoiia amon;
the exoui sionisls. Ho shook the local's

hand iu good old ludian fashion, promised

him h tomahawk and ft freo pa to tbe

Modooa.

A puff of wind entered hotel witido

the other day, nuil felouiou sly carried nil

the only remaining shirt of the occiipnnt
of the room. Ho obtained auothar by

holding correspondence with the chamber-

maid through the key bolo.

The rcsidtnoe of Mr. Clarity at 1 an
oasler,in lliia county, was struck by light-

ning on Saturday evening about Co'nlnok,

killing a little sna of Mr. Clarity ajruti

liiuo years, and knocking miis"li)ss ten

or twelve others.

The looal of iliii paper and Millonry
of the St. Louis Times, Itarolay, of the

llispatch, Henderson, of the New Vnrk

Evening I'ost, Crnnn, of the Democrat

and Charles J, Osburn, of the Associated

Tress, with the irrepressiMo Anderson, ot

the sparkling team of Andorsou & Dudley,

all shared one table, and that was ut the
Cosmopolitan, which is fast becoming the

Fifth Avenno of onr city.

A run resulting in the uiiraeu
loirs escape of thn occupants of the ruhiole

occurred on the causeway on the opposite
side of the river, Saturday. Two horses

attached to a catringe, beoouiing frighten
ed at tbe lightuing, dashed off the road

into the timber, and throwing the vehiolc

against a tree, broke it lo pieces and
the oooupauts to the ground, who

only suffered in being mixed up and
mudded up, and who got up and nindu a

little fun up, over it, in a few moments af-

terwards.

Sew Drug lUnnr.
In introducing tbe new establishment of

our friend, Mr. Den. Ward, to ibe citizens

of Dallas, we have the dual warrant of

personal and busiiesa character, as well

as a life cxperieane in the commercial de-

partment which he condutts. We have

rarely met. with a young gentleman who

exhibits so much of that energy, pluck
and perseverance so much needed in our
Htale, and in whose success we have the

cost unlimited confidence.

Ilii perfectly arranged store ou K m

street, in flwink's block, represents both

comfort and eystem, and the established
credit of the bouses from which he has pur-

chased bis stock admits of no question as

to their genuineness end reliability.

Jiaior I.eng.
A soluble remark wae made by the ma-

jor portion of the Congressional dulegaj
tion and several representatives of the
press, who wore introduced to our Mayor;
and that was, that they had rarely met

with a gentleman of more ithstsntiol
ideas and genlnl parts, and that tbe se-

lection of such An Individual e tbe oflioiit

bead of. our eity spoke emphatically of

its solid and earnest chareer.

GhIIs - f'
Tito utSr cit baviug n.::; red

their nttpfiticii t) tuo ie;e"ti-.- tf our
di:".ingiiii)o d g ii.'t of yrv.inUy, thou
wkk but a rT'ni aiteiidnnoc at ilie n.rlion
of Inis buiise in tin sflerunon ani nibi
In eortsiineiioe cf this, sales wi'l tie rot. J
tinned till ufloirjooii fusd night, tar-gain- s

can be obtaiuud b atteudiog.

I)i:ks Ac m isim:v
FASHIONABLE CLOIHIKO

M.i.l" In iirir ut NewYnrk
IiIihi In 'ir .lorn, Mid ,"U.I nimlu unit it' limi'U
In Diiiaii iliiy, liy

stir IIUVMN fc I'O.. Vnrk.

.It j. r iniulved, pur express fiom New

Vnrk, ii very linliilsotiio iiin orliiieiit "f la-

dies' linen mid d collaru iind

eull'i the voiy lui'st siyU's.

Klif ANI'KllfuN linil.KV.

LOOK 2 JIV LOBIMJIHy WW, !

?s?n?a bait o? AX-- a pays i

lemurs,, mw.im, w.swmi

Am I ? olr !

I'rompllv it lb'1 Ii iur of II o'clncli, us

atiiiouni'Ml hy udegrati1, llit Cnni;resiiliili-a- l

)elcgali,in were bucked down upon

seven of the mngnilicenl TuHnum r'leoping

ui. allies, on Ihn Toms l'mifio Itoiul, In the
iune.ilon of Market si.,niid llssa venue,

where they discmbsrked and were received

hy tie rtceplion coihiuitiie, who

escorted tbora bj prior nrrangeinent, the

ladbs to the Cetninsreial lintel, and the

to tho Odd Fellows' H ill, which

wes tastefully decorated and ciiiveiiieiit ly

arranged tor Ihe reception. I'apt. rl. .1.

Adsmj, of the bunking homo of Adams eV

Leonard, wclciiuied them In the subjnincd

rarely uppo.iio and cogent iie ill, v. bicli

was pronounced hy the members

of Ihe press and tlx delegation to ho one

jf Ihe most sensible and typical they have

ever lifli-iif- to. After calling the Hirel-

ing lo ol der, dipt. Ad mis ri se and snid.
fl'KKcll CI' (APT. A II MIS

(V.ii'f.W'M f Wr utrn-i- .lArg.linn,
!vil Kturuiint : The pleasing duty
mm been assigned ir.c of wel'oming you to

the joung and grnwiug o'ny of 1'allas:.
A Ciiui.iiiiuily so diversified in pursuits

iid inuirests as ours, and whose race lor

lifo is o Irish mid vigorous, will untur.il-l- y

lulic a lively iutereit in every enter-

prise, however ' smell, looking lo ihn de-

velopment ol'ihi'ir liOHiity. Hut wlieii the

graml enterprise is em.ee ived ofcuiv.-i-tio- g

the law milking power of the govcriiuieiit,

which is ilio people, in .i a ooniimii-ma- l

ootiventioti, in which improveuieii'i, cum-m- i

rce, tiade unit ireiifpoit'ilioii is loiidc

ihe wilchwor.!, liieii noun are more

ready to do honor than nro tils people ol

Pallas and N'oi'tli Texao.

1'iitMiug, a. you do on your oxcuriiun,
through nemly every oliniti of irwnl

eoiinlry, wn were anxious ihit you "tiouid

see this section, where there hi no divid-

ing lino bitl wee n the N.irlli mid the Smith.
It is where the cereals ol the iN'urlh over,
hip Ihe cotton mid ihe ntue of ths South,
ind each grow as luxuriantly as in their
own indigenous soils, it is this, gentle-me-

that bo fully impressed the Hon.

John Vi. Porney with Texas and made him

the great friend lie i i. Au li am proud
to mi y that no man is doing mure for the

rftate. than he. '

I'ullns is located at the crassing of two

of tho most important railtOAls in tho

Suited Siates, It is Ihe only point in the

United Stales where a railroad running
from the gulf 10 the lakes il crossed by a

ruihtiad running from tho Atlantic to tho
I'lie.iiio oceans, in addition to these wr

have projected ft railroad penetrating tho

rich iniucr.il regions of the IVichilii, and
connecting us with tho (heat West. IVe

have a load to connect us with t Ins city of

New Oileans,nnd one to give us additional
connections, by way of 1'nris, Port. Smith

and rpvingfiold, with tho city 0f t. I.uuis

and other oitics of tho North. The cry

wiih us is cheap freights and ipiiok

Just ten months ago the Houston uih!

Texas Central was completed In this place.
Wo hud then a population of about ;!,"ilil,

and a taxable properly estimated at cue
and a hail' lo two million ilul!ars. y

we have a population of 8,00', and a

proporly exceeding four million dollar.'-- .

Dallas county forms n perfect square,
measuring thirty miles on each side, two-thir-

of nhioh vis high, rolling praii ie.sus.
ceptible to the highest nU'b of cultivation,
ami one-thir- timber. About one tifieouth
of this land is in cultivation. The average
productions last year was', twenty. seven
bushels of wheat, lifty-fiv- o busliels of coin,
sixty bushels of oats mid liftern hundred
pounds of seed ooltoo per acre.

The population of lo!l;is county is about
twenty-fiv- e thousand. H i centrally lo-

cate 1 in the grain growing region proper
of this Plato, and tho great secret to the
unparalleled prosperity of North Texas

i', that we have, its you might ssy, throe
annual crops or sources of revenue upon
which lo rely. The lirst btitg our ontth)

and grain, the sejend our cotton, and the

third our emigration, from which source
we derive more revenue perhaps hall

Irum any o'brr, and this emigration U

daily increasing.
Tne condition of our mercantile emu run

nity is healthy; the credit of our mer-

chants is good, and deservedly so. It is
said that go merchant baj ever failed in
DslUs.

Ours is sn enterprising cily. Outside
oftialvestoa wo are tho only cily in the

S'ate that has a street railroad, and this
is payiog at least twentr-lii- e per cent on

tbe investaient.
We have an iron bridge across the Trin-

ity river, one of the finest structures of

this kiad In Ibe State. We have a court
house being constructed of stone from our

0.vn q.r.irri!', :,lii will be I ha f.r-e.--t

ooiiit bo.. iti I' it rits!.: r. lil.ty oo

to h ' .e, hrc'. iis, an t s cr. ci.un.kes.
Vvumt'iII i at our .trj o;s iiu(..ent') 1 i!tr

1. f liiaib'r, w'sisb rIio. il.ii to b a
p'iu' forf.c'l lir.f n n'tria1.. and

.lirealy iitia :i": facU.ici aH beinj; bui'n

fur tbe pnrrosj of w irk!n up this lunibur

fi'!!glt!ffl'.)".t I1 )W "-
-'

Tula btlbf a grain eiimr.siiJ ur wbtal

five weekt In advance of )ur f

North and Weil, and tkert bslng no gralu
niarkei in this hint, nor een a mill 10

establish a siandarj brand for Hn'tf. e

link lo lieoosslty forcing al once ibis all

loiporliirit euli'iprlsu lo ho l ulll up In our

oily.

Ilnrd things have been said of Texas-an-

ninny that eve untrue. We are u liw
county, mpiilly filling up from ev.r.v

Hiiito in the Uiii .ii, 1 vpiiluto Mm i'1"'''
lion Unit there is ijut a Suite In the l'ni""

ntnepr. sealed in Hnliiis enti.iiy. And

wiih all new onuiiiiit'N, tint's is n bosjdli'.

bl" uml utueHlih people, and our af'ns are

wiileripin tn llio labn ir, lie

Ihn lu ii'itl (Hid III" ' il ' i ' .

e ini: from ivlieio h- - le'nl,

of thin(leiitli-men- , an

film! nation, peneil mo ii.niu lo '.vclciaiti

you in nr midst, to iiihiiic you that the

mine is heartily concurred in cur

whole people, lollmiili you for Ihe honor

cotiferrid in aneiplin;; our

snd In hope tlml your vi.il will be n

pleasant and an up re en hie one.

On the conclusion of 1'nplaiii Ad vim

speech, Colonel Mtnu p neatly iul ruduecil

Hon, Kdward Crossland, t KoMuoky, who

responded In most eloquent and Ibitlorlng

terms.
The popping of oliuiiipniy;no eorks then

demand-i- ths iilloutitin of stir guests, who

aflerwams were eoniltictc I lo thu ('osmop-olilai- i,

Cotnmeroi al, Crutcliiiold and Um-

pire, win re a splendid collation was

served.
tii u

New York was iMpresenled by .1. Hen-

derson, dr., of the p.voning I'ost. til. I.oiiin

by Crane, of Ihe Knapp, of the

Itepuhlican, and li.iielay, of the Times,

mid CincitiOHli by K. Il.'iiderson, of the

Cominoiviiil, while the Associated 1'iess

was well relboted in !has. .1, Osborn, Hsq.

At the table occupied by the members of the

pri s., win the lih.irnl mid restive senior of

t Ii o lii in of X liudley.

I Ail (In UI 11MKS.

Charley Uabcork, the king of riiilroiid

age nis and osposiior of the l and.ilia r'eulc,

made tbe open . nn,i tii our oliie.", intrc- -

iluuiiiK the liillowiim genileireu, known

all ovr- - tha Unite I as
i u ilroi I m.'ii of the eoiinlry, vi, :

Tbniiias Iiotnii, Oenei'iii Paiseugcr Agent

ot ihe Mi.ijooii. K;iusis and I'exns; A A.

T.iluiiige, lii'tieriil Siiperinteiidwiit of the

Ailat.iic n ud I'seiti; and Missouri I'acilic;

and Oca. II. llenir.ird. A:si:.t i:it tiiiiernl
I .iMieiigtr A. I', and ,M. I'. U. II.,

alt of who.ni iiiivc 'be eekiiiiwledgenienls

of too proprietor.) of this o!!ioo fur esecji-tioa.-

totirti-s- cxtotnlcd lo llutu during

their rcjenl trip K isl.
cc vr..

At ' o'elook sharp.Mastrr .Mechanic btis-sel- l,

ot ilnT. i'., one of ths mom Iboroiigh

men in bis department in the C nitod Mtstes,

blew tbo whistle of the engine by which

tbe excursionists wcro brought down to

the eity, and the entire delegation cmbark-- d

ooutwarJ bound,'' to all of whom we bade

a regretful and yet a hopeful farewell

regretting that their stay was so brief and

hopeful that II wi uld lis euo of unmixed

pleasure nnd prclii, and ever to be remem-

bered in dresios of light and beauty.
.. -

A. 'S'uln fl I. ore.
One quiot day In tho Inly June, rlien
bees nus birds vveie all in tune, two lovets
walked nnd talked tbo iiieon.
I he night waj lair, so was the ; they
vtiilkidimd tnlltcd beueiiih the sbnde,
Willi none to harm or make afraid,

Her name wsa tful, n ul his Jim,
and ho was tin and she was slim, ho look
to her ami tho look to him.

Suyii Jim tu tf.il, ''liy nil the snakes
that squirm among the brush and br ines,
1 love you better u buckwheat cakes. '

Says she lo him, "Since you've begun it,
and and done it, I love yon ur xi to a
new 1 linnet.''

Says J mi to Sal, "My heart you have
busied, but 1 have always gals mi-
strusted."

Siys Sal to Jim, " I will be true, if you
love ii. c us I love you, no knife can cut
our love in Uo."

Says Jim ; lo Sal, " Through thick and
thiu, for your true lovrr count mo iu, I'll
court no other gal ngin."

Jim leaned to Sal, Sal leaned to Jim, his
nose just touched above her chin ; four
lips mot went ahem ahem I And then

nnd then and then. Oh, gals beware
of men iu June, and underneath the b i

very moon, when frogs and Junebiigs aie
iu tunc, lest you get your names ia tho
paper soon.

FuCRtii Wahu, The legal voters of the
Fourth Ward are requested to meet at
lirowder's School House, Weducsdny morn-

ing ut 10 o'elook, May 21, 1S7H, lor the
purpose of nominating a candidate for
Alderman lo till the vacancy occasioned
by tbo resignation of A. M. Cochran and
tube filled by olection uudtr proclamation
of Ihe Mayor of Ibe city of Dalles, to be

held on the 30th of May, 1S73-

P.P. C. BKOWDBK.

NAT. M. 11 1" K FORD.
GEO. B.C. LEONARD.

t
Hi") 1 1 JOHN J. KAKJNS.

Sale or Kent.
Tho property known ns the " Fair Play

Hotel," eligibly situated on Main street.
Apply lo It. E. IIL'KKS,

Attorney at Law,

t,itf North side of Square

Lost. A package of Atlantic & Pacific

railroad cards. Please deliver same lo

Hfrai.h OIKc and get rewarded.

.ollrr
The Hoal Kstate I'.'.ilJing and Savings

Association of linllas prspositiuns
fur tne sale of a few No. 1 Itusiness lots
in the cily. Apply to

J. W. iWiOWDFR,
W ll i'iiO'lAs.

.i.e. t'.oo;.jii,!,)
gllJlw '.?n.

I r sini,-- .

Cut s e im engine, c inj.li It: w iih Jmlton

Cosemor, filieen lio-t- jowi-e- Will be

sold choop, end lo be seen ut tho lVdo
FruuJry A(ply to J. T L'Ni! tldlw

Il I !""' S" iliiSIJIIISIIII,P I

RNinu 1 IfotMM art lln UrgMi p!'r
manufioliirr In tin Weil, and will fill

all orders for pnpir of nil klads nl less

prli than any bonne In St, Louis, Mr.
olianln ami Slut loners can order dlreel from

their house In St. Louis, f'7dlf

Thi Iui.i.ah News nii .Inn rm.vfi'U

(II I has beon reiiiovi-- in Kim street,

between Market and Austin streets, three

lUm from A lams k l.i'nniir.rsbiiiik, l'm

Tbrre will lio n meeting of tho cltimis
of the Third Ward at Irwin's store, uu lilm

street, on May 'JO, at 2 o'clock, lo iioml-- '

unto candidates for Aldermen for the

Third Ward. Coins one, nini' all.

MAN V t'TIMN. i

r.ini.li Stare around the eiiner, on .lef--

feraon street, iwo doors from Main si reel,

Tho best of wines nnd IhUiuh. Aiso,

spoilt f.rK. Ilrutiliwiek's billiard tables.

Impriivrd cushions. WM. K, OHIIICIC,

(Uhllm Pi',.prl,'tor.

M. Shulis will fill iih;li btiiltling Milerl-a- l

at reasonable lutes, on litltuOD des
lime, nt tii icq per cent, per mouth, lobe
secured by Oee l of Tins!, Parties wish,

ing such ncc itnuiodatlons apply lo John
M, Slottinioiis. tf

(stengall Si Co. havo received n large

and well selected stuck of Table und Pork-f- t

Cutlery. Call and seu them, fy-lI- J

Hul'e liirrxiiiinl.
I will sell one-hal- f interest in try

House at Granborry, whicli is do-

ing a preamble, slrictly cash litisiuess,

We havo a food y slono front

unto, nnd ft splendid stuck of goods, and
enjoy tho best trade of any houso wosl of

the llniitos. (iood references und nboiil

five Ihousiiid dollars cub capital
S. I). IILAKK,

HHi f at Cotnmeiciiil Hotel.

Tiik most pupuhr tobicco house iu

Louis is Ihiit of Oppciilieiiner, No.

11 North Second Bticct. Cnll on him.

Kent in-

prrsli sleek of Havana nnd Domestic

Cigars received per express nt the

KMSTl'CKV,

titbit f Cor. Main and Market Streets,

M. Tlifvenct is Ihe nitlhorized agent for

the 'Odd Fellows' Joint KiocU Coaipany.

lie is 10 bo found t'vety day, from 0 A.

to 12 .vi., at Odd Fsllnvvs Hail. ilMlm

BLACKSM1TIIINO.

IMlArTICAL HOKSKSIIOKK
AM' i.KNKII.VL l'.I.ACKSlll'i II.

,i nr the Iron llrltlm - Ibilltis,
inlly ll..rj..iliii,.;ii. Ill n lii.-- Ii. iiim-'- In. i

liy lion. -i work. J.V.I l.i

Ki.a. Si. Tl'I"viTWOnTH,
ARCHITECTS Si CIVIL ENGIN'SS

S. P.. Curner Court hotipc Square,
(ih.-- Jefli ft Teirj's).

ri um, ami plvi-- Cor all
kii.'lrt of I. unit etllvcycil ulnl Hill., If.
li.lxl. 7 Jill in

G. RANDALL

WHOLESALE

Our buyer

ns. il r.AV Y H

roads, the delays

ANDERSON & DUDLEY

LADIES' AND GENTS'

FINE FII1ISIIIE GOODS

South Side i'ubllc Sriiritr.

II :,,,.! il,,. iii ll hi i it a' I' r
,., ,)..,. !, ,,,'i'i.'. nil h Miet.l In ' Vol II nl IliM

!,,,'., i(i, n.- to Hi" ool ll,' ill low
. . t ,, u. ..,,,1 ...i., ii .. .in, u ,,r

' ' '

... .

Vi lad:i;s' goods
We Imve Ibe and mest lyli- of

W'Allf.--- , llf'illtN,

ai,i:na:;di:h iop, rn.K. mmi: Tintr.An

AMI VKItl.IN Ul.flVKS,

llilti;tlY,tlil,I,Ai;s, .Ve.

IN GESTLEMKX'S GOODS

VV,. have sllnrii'l.'i uml Minis of tMiKItfl .ITII

INK, Mllli'l.l, Kl'llt TIKH, A". Aim epsltlell-IiiiI- j

line "t JOIN'S AXU IIHYH' HATH.

To nil ofwblcli we imlli lbs alien-llo-

of III" Mil'lie.

COGSWELL, WEBER & CO.,

jjeiii'.iis or

Watches, Jewelry,

JEWELER.ySUPPLIES
.ruin,l mti'iilliiii lo oi.l.-r- lij in i,

l'lli-'- nn .

Ur .St l7 Hi root,
CIIId.a.GO. 7S.lecl2ni

E9isi!(viiti4)n Notice.

Tlmn'in.it Itmiioiliiin i'ootniclor,
IriiiuiT I'V ill tin ennu'lll .I:mmi!i.-- .io

all linviim Iniliis n:iiii s' "'" I" " '

l,,'i'l.-i- I" i .en-Il- Mr.U. l'i- -

1. lor I'V lie I'l 'lav "I .'nm'. l

It VXSMIAN',
(!. Kiill.MtTV.

IKllii., Mm H',. 1ST:'..

S. I'UXN,

ayi:n''h, Atsrt

E5ot5t!, yiU!ii'i'.V,
jivra a:til Vaihlit.s,

lec.dvi-.- for all l'";.crs iui'1 Jliieaslia .

P, ','(' F.l VI (i MiVi llUUl'Sl t. .l - .'1 1

ndio.,1 books ,lit.l I

l'.liinb 1'nolu lll.iuk h'l.iln I

Pen llnlll 1'onsl

lm TV .ill iiii,-r-

K'i-.- I'.t ll'JI-ll- l

& BROTHER

AND RETAIL

We buve just received tbo InrRtst and beet assorted slock of merchandise be-

tween St. Louis nnd Oiilvcton, and now oiler tho pamo to the public at tho lowest

possible, ratos.
Wo have Iwo hundred and fifty ladies' children's LIllCll, tJa'KH Clolll,

nnd l'l(Jie SllKs, which we are offering at low rates.

We have also an endless varisty of nil kinds of'

Til mini ii pr, l'arnsols, LinUs" nnsscs' ami Oiiitlrfn's Hnls,'
I.atllfts' I ml rclotlnliis. Sasli B?ilItois, &cariH, ruituts,

Fill!, Flowcrw, lOilliis. J.acos. lAU-- Cnllui'N,
V.kv IlaiHlKcrclii..4, Knir Strahl,

1Mii:' nil colors. Xaliu Miiix-- , Linen
Lawn, lJfic;ile, ChSufsc (irnss

' Hosiery sintl tilovcw.

Of this class of goods wo to have tho best stock in North Te.tas, nnd we

KSI'KCIALLV iuvile the atleution of tbo ladies to this department.

We have also ft very handsome stock of

LADIES' AND HISSES' SHOES,

We havo also a fine line of

lileaclicd nnl Colored Tstblc OnmsisU,
IVartliSiisi und TowcIh,

fiv.isH MnUIn? nsnl Oil C loin.
And tbe best stock of

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
In tho cily

having given particular attention to this.

i'.IH 11 irt tnu v ensnu, nr.. . ..
7.;ilm

To Country JHerehtsnts:
tVewill that we have the. best wt rtt-- stock of .SlomoNllf P.'x$ ToTC'Vk
Sfry Uool-- l evor offered in the inl-ri- er Viohi-- sir-- ; -- r, if e"i;:-- .

ShiWs, 9atMt !lsthl.ss:? HKA. ''Ktlans, in; lim e lnute "I";
tialvtslon bi'.l', froi-'-'ht- add.ol. Von hac only to rail and r,i;r ..:; .i ot

lo be of the truth of ibis ns.ieriion.

WE MEAN' BCSLNKSS. vVe il. poods and soil them. ?., eowejan I

.en and save time ami tho
and long occasioned by

resicHiill,v

Sliils

i..M,ii

jj

books

fii.t'1

Wall

nnd

claim

you pny
tbe.r

jay

mu?.t

"i-s-

Kusnn AdvrtUrmrniii.

Umi Cily ltf liurarturing Csniptj,

MMHItll fll VKttlMR, uMnuKcr,

Wmiiiliirtiirrri of uml ifur u

FLOUIl SACK3, CHAIN BAGS,

IIiiiUik, Cull. hi ml '4,er ,jvli(
Twin", lliiNiiie., Sir Iliirliij,,, .j,,,

;No. 9HI MsliiKlnvt,

P. O. 'Vox 2113, Kansas City, Mo

Tl"'.".'" (':".,''.'li!nJ'.":vl .!ui"w'"i
Thcmas J. Biggor,

Pork a Beef Packer.
I'iiHuIIIi ii ii, lib, i Niii,.a nit,, jr., '"'kl"llnin-K- io, I'll v, Ii,,,,.,,.. '

rni.li I'oik ni.,1 i I.iil Mi i.tx ..f nil .i.,,nte. KiO".t 5111,1 K,o,.', II,,,,, ,'
;. si ,,:,-

,
l'.ok In rtiirreU ,.r lilt,, ami li,,t K,-- ,. "

Billiard and Samplo Hall,
KMX! Muii, Kli',,,1,

Nml. ilonr .s.niili of I'oKt

Lock bin T1H. KANSAS CITV, Mo.

lei MIWIliMr A leI.loim, ,.s.ir

1?o tools.
AND

RANCH BEm

$50,000
Worthof .ItsttloH-ll- l Ik fk'-- ;i .y tin. nuWcriln

In vxcliHtie for

IlEAIi ESTATE
In ami iiri'iiinl

IES.1X1SA3 Olty
Or will t'Jkcliflii for

Well Stocked Ranch.

Wi.iiM trn.l propirtjr in nn:il!tT 11 h If

ireil, iin-- IftUi vr(

THOS. J. BIGGER,

I'ork iiiol 1'iieker,

' K ANSAS i 'IT V, Mil,

BULLEWE, HOOBES & EMERY,

Dry Goods and Carpets,

Cur. Main, Keren ih llelawarc, Struts,

R:u3s.:im I'iiy. Mo.

X. U. MORGAN & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
No. 30J Dklavvaiir Sr.,

'KANSAS CITY, MO.

W?Oivo ns a Iriiil.

ass;. won 19,
WIIOI.ESAI.E

Eats, Caps, IFurs and
STIiAW GOOHS,

41S PetiwiiroSlreiit.Slsn of Iks I"H "'
KnnNiiH Iitly.illo.

T. M. JAM KS k SON,
111', Of

C? XT 23 33 jST "W AREi
l2lit and tilassMnro,

So. (1 Main Street.
KANSAS ('IT'', MO.

K.U. Tlmlkelil. J S.Wost. lt.K.H lliini.l'.b.naiiiliiirt

TaJBSKLSiKLK & t'O.,

uiiols:salc cuockiis,

Tobacco, Cigars and Teas

A SPECIALTY.

30G Delaware St.,

Kansas CI 'yjMt- -

A. G. EIDJ1MIUEB,
Vlitlv?K' ilfnlrriii

Onlen. by Ibe oar toa.l will receive i,roii.t.i'l"li'"1-

A'Wre". K'lli!13 CitV, 3l0.
I'o.toili ltox insn.

R.H. DRENNON&CO- -
Wholesale dealers in

WINES AND LIQUOKS,

10 1 TRIK ST.,

KANSAS CITY,

SHEPJDAN HOTEL

C. A. HAY, rnor'n.
K''"W"'Cntral!r IatuI.-iI- . Sr"

ne.rV.vn..o..e.
KaIJS. CHJl

l'rlnci'"'
Itesilnnarter. fr I.ni.l Am- -

J. L. MITCHENER & SON,

livi: stock
Commissioercliants

Direct all f wninniotlon' I"

UNION STOCK XKo"'
Krbmi city

GiPesplo, Hoqcrs & Co.,

c.om;-i.'.-?sio-
Alr.bOIA-v'-'-"- -

l ;..ia:.n-- .! '

VWf ,v AN'"'A'! c


